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Around the District 

On Sunday, January 13 from 3 pm to 5 pm at Wesley United Methodist Church (Tupelo) the Tupelo 
District hosted a Faithful Leadership event. Clergy and church leaders came together to learn how 
they can faithfully lead the church.  Over 60 people from around the District took part in the various 
break-out sessions.  We are thankful to our Leadership team for sharing their knowledge! If you were 
unable to attend and have questions, we have the updated “Guidelines for Leading Your Congregation” 
available in the District Office. 

 

 

 

 

************************************************************************ 

Tupelo District UMW Officers Training held at St. James UMC, Amory, MS-January 26, 2019. 
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FUMC Tupelo invites you to patriciate in their 
upcoming Preaching & Teaching Event 

featuring special guest Rev. Andrea Summers!  

February 10 - 11, 2019 

For more information, contact the church at 690-
8100. 

 

 

 

 

**************************************************************************************** 

Lay Servant Ministries is one of the most significant lay leadership 
development programs already available within the United Methodist 
connection. Through this system of equipping and empowering, lay 
servants have the opportunity to grow as disciples of Jesus Christ who then 
go and make other disciples. 

To better remember and understand the core process, think in terms of 
HOPE—Hospitality, Offer Christ, Purpose, and Engagement. Remember 
that discipleship is all about relationships. It is essential that we see all the 
people (#SeeAllThePeople) as we seek to make disciples for the 
transformation of the world. HOPE provides a discipleship system as we 
begin to build new relationships outside our church walls. New disciples 
are made and sent out to reach even more people, going out into the world 

in outreach and mission. Disciples offer hospitality to those not yet in the body; they offer Christ by providing 
an opportunity for people to commit their lives to God through baptism by water and the Spirit and profession of 
faith; they nurture people in Christian living to help them find a true sense of purpose in life and what it means 
to live out their belief through acts of piety, acts of mercy, and other means of grace; and, they put their faith 
into action by helping to transform the surrounding community through engagement in mission and ministry as 
they offer hospitality in the name of Jesus Christ. As lay servant ministries is all about equipping and 
empowering people in their discipleship, it is an excellent way to build up HOPE in any congregation. 

The DEADLINE to register for the 2019 Lay Servant Training 
is THURSDAY February 7!  

Turn your forms in! 
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On Wednesday, January 30th, the 
Tupelo District hosted a 

Cokesburg VBS Exploration 
event. Attendees had an 

opportunity for some hands on 
examination of different VBS 

curriculum which allowed them to 
make an informed choice!  

 

 

If you did not have a chance 
to come by, we have copies 

of different Cokesbury 
catalogs you can pick up! 

Come by any time! 

 

 

 

On Sunday, January 20, the Mississippi Conference of the 
United Methodist Church hosted a Listening Post with the 
Delegation to the 2019 General Conference. The goal of 
this event was to allow everyone a chance to share 
concerns, thoughts and prayers with those who will 
represent the Mississippi Conference in the coming General 
Conference taking place February 23-26, 2019 in St. Louis, 
Missouri. 
Following the time 
of sharing, 
attendees gathered 

around the Delegates to pray for them and the work they will 
be undertaking. Please continue to lift up the delegates and the 
global United Methodist church.  
 
For more information on the 2019 General Conference, please 
visit www.mississippi-umc.org/gc2019 

 

 
 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.mississippi-umc.org%2Fgc2019%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1lJUjMyiMIKQaozjjjzgzZJIt7Yvn5kmWMUwNJ5si7tOAATMlS8ZLiKps&h=AT3ZeySwDSgDVXodffV5iU2YzADJRYfTWFTnppwdVhMurFH9Co2ZUusHgfSKRIAXgaSsAQrqXpxqyIDX4qSSkenSvb9zIA2YZJrJYQFUUTjn0QjqYcvWGcD06GF0qe2v1pskaPqqch1AhHCogMwC1O5Z0qrW4vAeMexfzV17yBxo4EhTO9nNSTqEnO8N9g5WCPRZ7Hz9wyzGMiverPebkgjIJAJYBDEH6dYqM-mTX_Euow4mZEgRJixO7NpvONSNUDyEkcswUdTNsqhlw8edImHnCkpz2eSbh-sr3VgqGQMc-hXz2GLPVfVt2fN9DuYfB9nhS04IdkUtlXbU1wrfEULw63v4_bJ-OoPMl7hOmENDj6M0P33uHKvk-R2dg63AJUd_7sV0HwGYTBEaV9ADE_Wp96PqrQH_VW8A4xETpBwqx5TPsEQ0Ih3rnTKz-ocYcocLV0RSiswK9nV6FGKOKMcZws0V1nR5N_SwYRE74NAshS1X0gFoWyz9XUIyvP0B6fXfdmqkJMVAGCGxK_q5h7j9JoXnsBxsdfCjBW3KfrmgfcSMeG3CKBeg59YtGR6d_mElgDOHjqyQ6GfY-Hnbim46AlB00M5QQsZseosp3gZe9pNKLsKC8SqFRJDUpvoKnLk
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FUMC Tupelo invites you to gather with other women March 1 & 2 as we reclaim 
the priority of discipleship and discover what it looks like to lean on God's wisdom 
instead of our own. Register or learn more information on the Women’s Retreat at 
www.fumctupelo.com or here: https://downtowntupelo.iflocal.com/ 
 
 

 

 

Did you know The Salvation Army 
in Tupelo served over 230,000 
meals in Tupelo last year? 

 
Did you know The Salvation Army in Tupelo provided over 9,400 
nights of shelter last year? 
 
Did you know The Salvation Army in Tupelo gave out over 6,200 
pieces of clothing and furniture last year? 
 
Did you know The Salvation Army in Tupelo Helped 56 People 
Find Jobs last year? 
 
Make your plans to attend the Salvation Army Empty Bowls 
Luncheon sponsored by the Salvation Army Women’s Auxiliary. 
 
“The King will reply, ‘Truly I tell you, whatever you did for one of the least of 
these brothers and sisters of mine, you did for me.’ Matthew 25:40 NIV 
 

 

Save March 18, 2019 for a District-wide gathering with Bishop Swanson at Tupelo First 
United Methodist Church.  As discussed at the various Listening Sessions in August, he will be 
visiting each of our eleven districts between March 10-24, 2019. The purpose of these 
gatherings will be to address the outcomes of the special 2019 General Conference being held 
February 23-26, 2019 in St. Louis.  

 
Mark your calendars! The Tupelo District Lay 
Rally featuring special guest speaker LaToya Redd-Thompson, 
Mississippi Conference Lay Leader, will be April 11, 2019 beginning 
at 6 pm in Wesley Hall at Tupelo FUMC. Tickets are $15 per person 
and can be purchased from any member of the Board of Laity. NO 
tickets will be sold at the door. For a list of Board of Laity members 
and their contact information, please contact the Tupelo District office 
at 662-842-8477. 

 

http://www.fumctupelo.com/
https://downtowntupelo.iflocal.com/?fbclid=IwAR3y8FHZhFS6Ov-PfHH561KwRUYyB4i6dH783SgCeqzIaxUuya6N-cl8Zgk
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 There is always something going on a Camp Lake Stephens! For more information about any of 
these upcoming events, visit the Camp Lake Stephens web site or Facebook page or email Rich 
Swartwood at rich@camplakestephens.com or Chap Fenwick at chap@camplakestephens.com or call 
Camp Lake Stephens at 662-234-3350. You can also sign up to receive the Camp Lake Stephens 
newsletter! 

 On April 6, 2019, CLS will be hosting its 1st Annual Mighty Muddy 
5K & Fun Run, and all proceeds of the event will go towards summer 
camper scholarships!   For more information or to register, go 
to   camplakestephens.com/mightymuddy/   
or  https://racesonline.com/events/mighty-muddy-5k to get started.  
 
 

 

 

 

Calling ALL youth and youth leaders! Camp Lake Stephens will 
be having their annual Youth Work Day on March 30th from 9:00 
am - 4:00 pm. They hope to tackle several projects in preparation 
for Summer Camp and the Mighty Muddy 5K & Fun Run. A free 
(and hearty) lunch will be provided! 
• 
• 
To register your group, go tocamplakestephens.com/spring-
retreats/. We hope you will join us for a day of service at CLS! 

 
 
Parents! Have a student that is currently in 1st-
5th grade? Looking for a way to get your kids 
outdoors over Spring Break? You’re in luck! 
Starting this year, Camp Lake Stephens will be 
offering a Day Camp experience from 8:30-
4:30 on Monday-Friday, March 10-15. The 
cost is $200 per camper, and the week will 
include activities like Archery, Arts & Crafts, 
Daily Devotions, Field Games, Music, 
Scavenger Hunts, and more! The deadline to 
register is March 4, 2019. 

For more information or to register, visit the Camp Lake Stephens website 
athttp://camplakestephens.com/spring-retreats. 
 

mailto:rich@camplakestephens.com
mailto:chap@camplakestephens.com
http://camplakestephens.com/mightymuddy/?fbclid=IwAR3evIrx-gSY5HF6I7Rd9zGSibt-oNhftpDgQqquNEEuJwVAQeyapfXuKpc
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fracesonline.com%2Fevents%2Fmighty-muddy-5k%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2A5kwhD12VJNefVc18tgkTXhFDmJKKv2Ia0jHYkmi3mXl6EM6rIGS3pAE&h=AT3gaRCqxqYsp5QtGMUc_SuU1CQvElIZVlPWevswWWaqgRU0UbHzWOiXaVjrURwwLgysMVs5gxJW8jGiIWrsYMkOfZDBIGPNo5XHE5Xjht7igJTxa87Z5EiMOuoZDRPG9JShISjh2fwTU_s-5HH5N0sdfpKrzQqhYhhm3ZvRDvxu0QqxsGxDM81sBd1pTLessFEmj01512I-LhDfOhHVsUkO6Q7IJPhSGUQPMRghK95nCE5GVgj9v1D_Q2oTNBvZPfdbVQZCp7rEhQaQBU_4JUqhYEbsPLHmjtfT_nD1OUT0tSoNjeCaLjsxujSOVcHcboqJdoNazfyoK_RqRvX8FqASZWEm4Hshi86aG7XuCW2FJL3LTTHgwuOe5eyz3dzBJV9zzM9X9PtUDv3QjIiIjIu6YMxHXi6rOu2sQT1brzJqcmhehcvTVRhUUQE42dMH5OmzvS00zsPyk2t_dDeTDvb7wva69-leIGuMlvArd0r3DxwaDaVHDGtA3IwkgJr9Fr7nafC0u9n0tMHf2ynnG-8rqMUYK3d1dUJywyy97GbAFLtgFw-fq2iLSYnut_VdV0Rf21QTH4zGTNliGVJyLMe3v-QVGAU8atmCyjcV16Pzi2lzsjyeqMfHpQf7jvAS6oeNGy0r
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fcamplakestephens.com%2Fspring-retreats%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0XSGvwQRCI5eKw4ZUuDGgBWnP6nd7VwqzUu7KpPpj6qLKcRcno161700A&h=AT0GINZurrDnb2zZS9ofNJVydBIrZJGwjxA2eNRYkydn87BWGbPU2MXmDZKSw78odhB1w-cEdzoeAvmpdB3gHNzGGFZy_Ot2iSiF4JuDzFOf_mdJv1ei9WtzPMafpO6WCub3-Ec
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fcamplakestephens.com%2Fspring-retreats%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0XSGvwQRCI5eKw4ZUuDGgBWnP6nd7VwqzUu7KpPpj6qLKcRcno161700A&h=AT0GINZurrDnb2zZS9ofNJVydBIrZJGwjxA2eNRYkydn87BWGbPU2MXmDZKSw78odhB1w-cEdzoeAvmpdB3gHNzGGFZy_Ot2iSiF4JuDzFOf_mdJv1ei9WtzPMafpO6WCub3-Ec
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We are created for a lifetime of love and intimacy, but relationships can be hard, even for the happiest 
couples. Distance, frustration and disconnection can enter through any number of life's events.  
  
Come to a Christian-based marriage retreat at Lake Junaluska to better understand your partner and 
learn to cultivate a warmer, more joyful and loving relationship.  
  
WHAT YOU WILL LEARN AND APPLY: 
  

How to strengthen essential psychological and spiritual foundations for healthy, happy 
relationships 
How to stop rigid negative patterns in communication that lead to frustration and disconnection 
How to be more accessible, responsive and engaged in your relationship 
How to better understand your partner and help them to understand you 
How to share your deepest needs for support, love and affection and respond to those same 
needs in your partner 

  
Pastoral participants earn 1.5 CEUs for participation in this program. This retreat is perfect for pastors 
who regularly do marriage counseling, or anyone who wants to strengthen the bond in their marriage. 
  
Cost:  

Marriage Enrichment Program for two people: $350   
Two nights lodging for two people and five meals (Monday breakfast through Tuesday lunch) 
for two people (required): $319 

  
Dates: 
-           March 10-12, 2019 
-           August 18-20, 2019 
-           September 29 - October 1, 2019 
  
Learn more at www.lakejunaluska.com/marriage or call 800-222-4930. 
 
 
  

http://www.lakejunaluska.com/marriage
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 Tupelo District Board of Laity 

The next Tupelo District Board of Laity meeting will be March 21, 2019 at Houston FUMC in 
Houston MS. Their physical address is 230 N Jackson St, Houston 38851. Reminder letters will be 
mailed in March 

Tupelo District UMW 2019 
February 9  District        Book  Study   (Embracing Wholeness), Tupelo District Office  
March 9  Leadership Team Meeting – Snowtown UMC, Okolona 
April 6 -   District Book Study (What about your money) Tupelo District Office 
 

District/Conference Dates 
Tupelo District UMW District Book Study. February 9, Tupelo District Office 

Tupelo District Lay Speaker School. February 15 – 16, 2019. Wesley UMC (Tupelo) 

 Introduction to Lay Ministry: Basic Course   Rev. Mary Hutson 
 Advance: Living Our United Methodist Beliefs  Rev. Smith Lilley 
 Advance: Devotional Life in the Wesleyan Tradition Rev. Wayne Napier 
 Advance: Accountable Discipleship     Deaconess Lou Ann Staggs 
Fresh Expression Vison Day – Batesville MS February 16 9:30 – 3:30. 

The Gathering Friday, February 22, 2019 to Sunday, February 24, 2019 Christ UMC, Jackson, MS 

Special Session on the General Conference: February 23-26, St. Louis MO 

Daylight Saving Time begins: March 10 

********************************************************************** 
Travel with the Bishop! 

Make plans now to register for the 2019 Wesley Heritage Tour 
departing July 9 and returning to the United States July 17. Join 
Bishop Swanson and Mrs. Swanson for a once in a lifetime 
experience. 

This exciting nine-day tour to England is a great opportunity to learn 
more about the life of John Wesley. Enhance your journey by 
adding an optional extension. 

Brochures are available at the Tupelo District Office or you can 
download a copy by visiting http://www.eo.travelwithus.com/tours.  
 
Once on the site, enter the tour as "HE19," the date as "070919" and 
the code as "M." Register online and receive confirmation for your 
registration from Educational Opportunities 

 

https://mississippi-email.brtapp.com/!yyz9p--KGOGQdcZD+lPZZ27kKak1mnSlPGlrsSSO+1UoIo4-2WL9sJhCmTdBMqUV0
http://www.eo.travelwithus.com/tours
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We have received a donation of a clergy robe (fits size 5’7” – 5’10”). Please 
contact Andy Ray at the Tupelo District Office if you are interested! 

 

The Tupelo District office hours are from 9 am to 4 pm, Monday 
through Thursday. If you need to leave documents at the District Office 

after business hours, you are welcome to make use of the drop box affixed to 
the wall beside the entrance to the office.   

 
Please send submissions for the District Newsletter to 

 tupdist@gmail.com (Tupelo District office).  
 

The newsletter is normally published on the first Wednesday of each month. Deadline to be 
included in the March newsletter is February 28, 2019.  

 
Thanks so much for your help in keeping our District connected! 

Please share with us any ways we can do a better job communicating with you! 
Know someone who would like to receive the newsletter? It’s easy to sign up! Just send an email with 

names, addresses and an email address to tupdist@gmail.com!  
 

Invite your friends and church family to like our Facebook page! 
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